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THE BACKGROUND:  
The historical Laboratory Secondary school was built in the year 1956 funded by 
the U.S Government. Designs of the structures especially the shell structure 
were provided by an Indian architect (M/s Chatterji & Baum) depicting the 
mountains standing behind. The landscape of the entire school further beautifies 
the school premises covering a total area of @ 55,472.491m2. 
 
It was a showpiece building no visitor could fail to notice.  
 
Right from its inception the school had never undergone any major repairs. The 
location of the structure demanded regular maintenance against rains and other 
climatic changes. Preventive maintenance was never thought of even though all 
the structures were heavily leaking during rainy seasons. This resulted in heavy 
vegetation growth in all the buildings. Damp patches were seen in almost every 
wall. All the R.C.C. slabs had heavily deteriorated showing rust stains, corrosion 
cracks and even debonding of concrete covers in some areas. Through and 
through cracks in the slab were also observed in all the sloping roofs. The 
surface wiring system was in a very bad shape while the sanitation system of the 
entire school was worst, and was way beyond imagination. 
 
Decades of impudent climatic interference with the structure coupled with no 
maintenance reduced these beautiful  buildings into a dilapidated structure. 
It was almost on its way to destruction. 
 
CONCEPTION OF REPAIRS: 
 
In 2001,the school management in order to upgrade the standards as set by the 
of Delhi Public School for academics as well as physical infrastructure & 
amenities took the decision to repair and conserve this structure. Headed by Mr. 
Keshar Bahadur Bista (former Education minister, presently Chairman of Nepal 
Education Society) decided to raise up the matter of conservation of this 
structure personally with the management of Delhi Public School. Therefore, the  
decision for the waterproofing and rehabilitation work was to be completed prior 
to the reopening of the school in May, 2001.  
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The School Management had to complete this project in a short stipulated period 
of only two months before reopening of the school, and in that stipulated time the 
school management had to float the tender and complete the work. 
 
 M/s Engar Consult Pvt. Ltd. who were appointed as supervision consultant for 
the entire job by the school management prepared the final Bill of Quantities for 
the entire project.   
 
 
The tender was floated and various proposals were invited from specialized 
contractors regarding the building repairs and waterproofing works alongwith 
other electrification, sanitation and other civil works. On evaluation of the various 
proposals both technically and financially the management committee and the 
advisors to the school board decided to award the job to M/s. “create acme 
associates” [ ACME Group Co. ]. This was because the U.K. Construction J/v 
found their proposal more technically viable and commercially competitive than 
other companies. 
 
 

INITIAL SURVEY AND FINDINGS : 
 
Drawings: 
The school management had only a line diagram (layout) of the buildings. 
Unfortunately, no detailed structural drawings nor any relevant records of pre, 
during and post construction were available. 
 
Investigation: 
 
Initial investigation were therefore taken a secondary role due to unavailability of 
the basic drawings,. But for the effective execution and completion of the work it 
was necessary to have the same. Mr. Rameshwar Man Amatya & Mr. Shyam B. 
Shrestha, Chaiman & Senior Engineer respectively of  M/s. “create acme 
associates” met the school management & briefly discussed upon this issue 
and eventually the school management asked them to carry out the initial survey 
and submit their drawings within a very short notice. This was emphasized due to 
the fact that that next day the architect of Delhi Public School was leaving for 
India. Looking into this matter of urgency, the survey was taken up on a war 
footing and after a thorough inspection of the entire building and its condition, a 
technical proposal was made and submitted to the school management and the 
architect within the stipulated time limit. 
 
The technical proposal highlighted the distresses in the structure, their remedial 
measures and working methodology with special equipment & tools. Various 



chemicals and mineral admixtures with their proven performance record in Nepal 
& their respective Technical specification  were also attached alongwith.   
 
PROPOSAL: 
Prior to submitting the proposal based on the initial survey “M/s Create acme 
associates” evaluated various technical aspects including climatological factors 
which were as follows- 
 
Type of the Structure   : Framed 
Type of roofing    : Shell (Hyperbolic Parabola) Structure 
Year of Construction   : 1950  
Year of Completion    : 1956  
Year of Repair/Rehabilitation  : 2001 
Area of Sloping Roofs   : 3252.79m2 
Area of Flat Roofs    : 1500 m2 
Through and Through Cracks in slabs : 85m 
Structural repair (Soffit of Slabs/Beams) : 500m2 
Condition of Beams/Columns : Repair not required except for the                                                            

beams of passageways, which needed 
structural repair 

Grade of Concrete    : M20 
Rebars      : Mild Steel 
 
Extent of Deterioration of concrete were also evaluated in terms of : 
 Alkalinity level of Concrete 
 Carbonation 
 Chloride Intrusion 
 Sulphate Intrusion 
 pH Level of the Concrete: 
 
Movement of the Structure due to heavy vehicles: Yes 
 
 
Climatological Data: 
Latitude   : 27o 44’ N 
Longitude   : 85o 20’ E 
Elevation   : 1335m above Mean Sea Level 
Air Temperature  : Summer- Max. 29o C/Min.  19o C 

  Winter- Max. 22o C/Min.  5o C 
Relative Humidity  : 80%(avg) 
Vapour Pressure  : 18 mb(avg) 
Precipitation   : 1600mm per year(avg) 
 
On submission of the proposal based on the evaluation of the above data the 
school management requested them to demonstrate the application of various 
waterproofing proposals, structural repair etc. using specialized equipment’s. 



RECOMMENDATIONS : 
 
After thorough inspection of the entire school buildings, it revealed leakage in all 
the sloping roofs of the shell structure and flat roofs of the passageways. Patches 
of dampness and rust stains were seen all over the roofs. Corrosion cracks, pop 
outs and spalling of concrete cover in most areas of the soffit of the sloping slabs 
as well as flat roofs of passageways were observed. Pop outs and spalling 
revealed very poor concrete with uneven grades of coarse and fine aggregates in 
the mix. The embedded steel was mild steel.   
The major reason for the deterioration of the sloping slabs was because of the 
poor grade of the concrete, poor workmanship during the construction phase, 
improper formwork etc. The porous concrete was itself the passage for the rain 
water, moisture, chemical compounds etc. whose invasion into the concrete 
structure lead to the fall of the pH level of the structure. The fall in the pH level of 
the concrete slab became the ambient environment for the electrochemical 
process of corrosion to take place, eventually leading to the deterioration of 
concrete. 
 
During monsoon, buildings leaked through cracks, window sills, expansion joints. 
Colourful patches of dampness were predominant in walls, slabs, beams, 
columns than the cement based paints. Cement screeds were seen laid over all 
the roofs, which had debonded from the slabs underneath.  Poor grading of the 
sand and the poor proportion of the cement to sand of the screed never 
performed as it was suppose to perform in resisting the rain water passing 
through it. This was never realized by the school management neither any 
importance given to it. For waterproofing the entire slab, biuminous layers were 
coated over the screed in all the sloping roofs while on the roofs of the 
passageways layers of tarfelt alongwith 5mm down chips were laid. Being black 
body the bituminous layers absorbed heat during the daytime leading the 
structure to expand. This expansion during the daytime generated unwanted 
stress in the structure, moreover creating undesired distress in the structure. The 
stresses developed in the sloping roofs were transferred through the “through 
and through” cracks. Over the course of time the layers of bituminous coating 
and tarfelt layers had degraded and debonded from its original condition due to 
its inability to withstand ultraviolet rays from the sunlight. 
 
On some sloping roof sections, which had severe leakages, cement screed was 
laid in conjunction with chicken wiremesh. Bituminous layers as waterproof 
coating was applied over them. Even this system had more or less no effect at all 
in resistance to water seepage and leakage. 
  
There were “through and through” cracks which were observed in all the sloping 
roofs (especially where the curvature [profile] of the slabs changed). It were at 
the top where the apices of the (sloping) slabs were joined and at the bottom 
whose apices were free. These “through and through” cracks were the main 
inlets for the rainwater into the classrooms.   



 
The rainwater coming onto the passageways slabs from the sloping roofs had no 
proper system for smooth flow to the ground from the structure. The precast 
composite drains to collect the rainwater from the sloping roofs were felt 
inadequate, as the rainwater never got collected properly when it rained. Proper 
slope was not provided on the slab of the passageways that lead to the water 
stagnant on the slab leading to the dampness in the structure. 
 
Shrinkage cracks in the plaster, screeds and cracks in a diagonal direction from 
the corners of the windowsills were also observed. 
 
After a complete assessment of the damage, a statement was prepared giving 
priority to certain items and estimates were drawn up for various options for 
restoration of each item. Each item was evaluated against time and cost.  
 
Finally, it was decided to include the following major items  - 
 Roof Waterproofing and, 
 Structural Strengthening 
 
 

SPECIFICATIONS FOR REPAIRS: 
 
 Roof Water Proofing : 
1. Remove the existing bituminous layers/tarfelt & the cement screed without 

disturbing the slab underneath 
2. Treat the visible cracks with suitable system; hairline cracks-leave as it is; 

cracks other than hairline-feel it up with polymer modified pastes with proper 
bonding; through and through cracks-use proper base material as structural 
injection having 15% higher compressive & flexural strengths than the 
neighboring concrete. 

3. Infuse inorganic & polymeric grout wherever necessary [especially where 
excessive honeycombing was seen] 

4. Apply two coats of  Waterproofing coating on the mother slab [with proper 
surface preparations] & cure for 7-8 days 

5. Lay cement screed with waterproofing compound over the waterproofing 
system using bonding agent. 

 

 Concrete Repair : 
1. Remove all the loose concrete from the soffit of the beams, slabs etc. after 

thorough checking using suitable hammers.  
2. Clean all the exposed rebars using manual and mechanical wirebrush. 
3. Apply rust removing cum passivating agent and clean the same after 24 

hours with water. 
4. Apply two coats of corrosion inhibitor in the cleaned rebars and air cure for 48 

hours. 



5. Refill the spalled concrete covers after treating the rebars with cement mortar 
properly modified with latex based on pure acrylates using a cementitious 
acrylic latex bonding adhesives and cure. 

 

PROCEDURES: 
 
 ROOF WATER PROOFING : 
 
The existing layer of Bituminous coating on the slabs, tar felts on the passage 
and screed (12.5 mm on an average) were removed upto the mother slabs. 
Surface dressing was given with utmost importance prior to the application of the 
waterproofing system coming over it. Waterproofing coating having pure acrylate 
base- POLYALK WP was chosen and applied in two coats strictly as per 
manufacturer’s specification.  The coating was applied in small areas to ensure 
the substrate was clean enough without the accumulation of dusts and other 
loose particles. The applied waterproofing system was left as it is for 36 hours for 
air cure and thereafter, cured with sprinkling of water throughout the day for 7 
days. The efficacy of the waterproofing system applied was tested by 
continuously flowing water from the top in all the sloping roofs while ponding in 
the flat roofs.  
 
The use of blended cement was approved and used for the screed so as to 
reduce the shrinkage cracks in the screed. Single pack bonding agent- HACK 
AID PLAST was sprayed over the waterproofing coating to bond the applied 
High performance Flexible Co-Polymeric Coating and the top cement screed. 
Engineered dosage of 150 ml-SUNPOLICRETE NGT of Waterproofing 
compound per bag of cement was used in the screed to make it waterproof after 
hardening and to enhance further the workability of the system.  
 
Plain cement concrete was laid over the applied waterproofing system in the flat 
roofs with the provision of proper slopes. Recommended chemical admixtures 
were admixed as mentioned above to modify the physical and chemical 
properties of the system in plastic as well as in hardened state.  
 

 CONCRETE REPAIR : 
Damaged concrete was removed by acceptable means and reinforcement was 
exposed. Phosphate based Rust remover cum passivator RUSTICIDE was used 
to clean the corroded reinforcement. Alkaline pure acrylic based Corrosion 
Inhibitor POLYALK FP was used for passivating the reinforcement from further 
corrosion and to maintain passive layer around the reinforcement. Spalled 
concrete cover was replaced with Polymer Modified Mortars with a polymer 
content of 20% in the mix. POLYALK EP which is an acrylic polymer admixture 
used for bonding and for modifying the properties of normal cement mortar viz. 
adhesion, impermeability, resistance to attack of ambient conditions, flexural and 
tensile strengths was used. The modifications with acrylic polymer in the mortar 



mix minimizes the shear development at the interface due to volume change 
(with temperature and moisture change) and creep. A bond coat of POLYALK 
EP itself was used for bonding the repair mortar to the existing concrete to 
provide proper bond and monolithicity to the repair material. 
 
In some portions of the sloping roofs a chunk of concrete fell off from the system 
when slight chiseling was carried out which left a hollow open in the system. 
These were repaired with latex modified microsilica concrete. Elkem Microsilica® 
was admixed in the concrete to impart strength as well as to create strong bond 
strength with the existing concrete surface by creating more C-S-H gels.  
 
 GROUTING: 
Monitored and Controlled Grout of Plain Polymer of POLYALK EP was used in 
grouting the through and through cracks while a cementitious grout of 
superplasticizer- SUNPLOICRETE NGT and POLYALK EP was used to grout to 
fill the voids in the concrete where excessive honeycombing was observed.  
 
 DRAINS: 
The drains to let the rain water flow out from the sloping slabs were of precast 
composites. For every sloping roof there was one precast drain to collect the 
storm/rain water. These were laid in specific points on the flat slabs of the 
passage. Heavy leakage and dampness was seen in between the joints of the 
drain and slab due to water stagnancy. For repairs polymer modified mortars as 
specified above were used all along the joints of the drain. A proper slope was 
maintained over the flat slabs so that the water easily flowed out of the structure. 
 
 EXPANSION JOINT: 
The expansion joint was filled with wooden planks covered by a metal plate over 
which a layer of tarfelt with 5mm down aggregates was laid. Everywhere on the 
passage the same system was applied. The conventional bituminous/tarfelt 
system to avoid the water leakage had no effect at all during the rainy season. A 
high performance two polysulphide sealant SUNJOINTSEAL was used in all the 
expansion joints of the school building. 
 

GIFT TO THE NATION : 
Though the work got a little delayed due to the unexpected continuos heavy rains 
in April, the entire waterproofing works with other civil, electrical and sanitation 
works were completed to everyone’s satisfaction. The works were completed in 
June 2001 and since then, till date there is no major leakage in the structure 
unlike the earlier scenario and will never be for many years to come either.  
 
Waterproofing & structural repair & rehabilitation job undertaken of the 
Laboratory Higher Secondary School was the first of its kind in Nepal. The 
rehabilitation techniques using eqipment like mechanical stirrer, sophisticated 
sprays and advanced wirebrush cleaners, moisture meter, feeler gauge etc. were 
new to most of the practitioners from civil engineering fraternity. 



 

PROJECT TEAM: 
 
Client     : Laboratory Secondary School Board 
Consultant    : Engar Consult (P) Ltd., Kathmandu 
Visiting Senior Technical    : Dr. S. K. Manjrekar. 
Advisor / Material Scientist  
Contractor :”create acme associates”, Kathmandu & U. K. 

Construction, Janakpur J/v 
Manufacturer & Supplier of  :Sunanda Speciality Coatings Pvt. Ltd, Mumbai  
Construction chemicals  
 

NOTE: 
Polyalk EP  Modified Acrylic Composition for Repairs. 
Polyalk WP  Modified Acrylic Composition for Waterproofing. 
Rusticide  Phosphate Based solution for Rust Removal and convertor. 
Polyalk FP  Modified Alkaline Acrylic solution for Rust Passivation. 
Sunpolicrete NGT Naphthalene based Super-Plasticizer. 
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